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CÀ MORÉI
VALTELLINA SUPERIORE DOCG

Varietal/Blend: 100% Nebbiolo (Chiavennasca)
Farming Practices: practicing organic
Altitude / Exposure: 550 m / S
Soil: thin sandy, silty soil / no limestone or clay / pH
between 4.5 and 5.5
Vine Training: Guyot
Harvest Technique: by hand in second half of October
Fermentation: alcoholic fermentation in stainless steel
tank for 2 weeks / 7 days of maceration
Maturation: malolactic fermentation finishes in 500L
barriques (20% new) / aged 12 months in barriques
Alcohol: 13.5%
Fined: no
Filtered: no
Country: Italy
Region: Lombardy
Sub Region: Valtellina, Valgella
Vineyard: Cà Moréi (in eastern part of Teglio)
Vineyard Size: less than 5 ha
Yields: 40 hL per ha
Production: 8,000 bottles
office@tedwardwines.com

212-233-1504

